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BIS f GOODS GOOD REASONS THE

RIGHT GOODS nt the
LOWEST PRICES RIGHT PRICES

There are 45 reasons why we should have your patronage. No. 1 The Largest and Newest Stock for Men .

We will name only 3 and they are so good that you wont No. 2 Best G-ood- s and Lowest Prices
want to know the other 42 f t - - No. 3 We are Advertisers of Facts Dictators of Popular Prices

e are Slashing Valises on all Winter Clothim u v
Remember, NEW GOODS for LESS HONEY than the other fellow is charging you for OLD GOODS

MEN'S OVERCOATS
In all styles, Long, Short, Medium,
We start 'em at

Hen's Cotton Sox
three forpairs - - 10c
The Best $3.50 Shoe Marine Calf Shoes

.. . IN THE WOULD IS THE ....

DOUG-LAS- S SHOE
Wc mU tlioin nt Factory prices

Duck Coats, Lined
A Big line, all colors &Qr
and styles from - - CJlx

TALK IS CHEAP

THE
HOW CLARK BUYS A BOND

Which Ouarantces His Family an Es
tatc, If Ho Dies, and Himself a

Home, if He Lives.
Mr. Clark, used thirty-Ar- e, la man-a- gr

of the elptntor In tho town of Sa
'lem. The psyn him a good
salary, en. bllr.g Mm to support hla
jfamlly nml lay aside about 5200 per
,year. Thouch he Is now living com-jforlcb- ly,

he realizes that he must de- -,

"vise sonn way of providing an Income
for hlr. declining years.

! Ills Idea Is to buy a farm. During
Ift period of meditation as to whether
or not he shall purchase a certain quar-
ter section of land which Is for sale at
$5,010, 'e Je Interviewed ; a represe-
ntor c cf tho Old Lino Bankers Life In-
surance couipcny of Lincoln, Nebraska,
"whr to lntc.est him In Life
,Iiif ce.
I II,.dly does the agent cct veil dart-
ed, when he Id Interrupted by Mr. Clark
who tolb him of his Intention to buy
a farm. He states that he is about to
make a small payment on the purchaso
.price and will. If the agent can offer
'anything better be an Interested
Uletcner.
, "Well," said tho agent, "suppose jon
buy a farm worth $B,O0n by paying tho

mall sum of $175.25 annually without
Interest, for twenty years, tho con-
tract for same containing a clause spe-
cifying that, should you die at nny
,tlmo. tho party from whom you buy
the land will r jcel all deferred pay-
ments, and give your estate a deal
title: or If you live to the tnaturltv of
the contract, give you not only the deed
to the land, but pay you as lar've r. per-
centage of profit as you could reason-
ably expect to make from tlw prop-rt- y.

Would you buy n farm on tho30
terms?" !

Of course Mr. Clark was Interested,
and rlnce the Company sercrrs each
and every contract Issued with a de-

posit of approved securities with tho
State of Nebraska, he expressed a will-
ingness to become n party to such un
agreement.

"Well," continued the agent, "If you
Will pay annurlly to the Old Line Bank-
ers Life Insurance Comniny of Ne-
braska the sum of $175.26 they will, IC
you die at nny time, pay to whom you;
may name tho sum of S5.000. If you!
II vo twenty years, they will give you a,
cash settlement consisting of the guar-
antee", reserve and an estimated sur-
plus Amounting to $5,491.25. You will
read, y see that yo'i receive $1.1?G.25
,mor than you p-- In, whkh Is better
than fjur per cert compound Interest.
Thee too. hnvlnp the o trance that,
shoi.. ' von d!o, ye 11 would have a com-ifort- cl

.o estate.-- ' Vr. Clar'- - hougvt tho
Insurance. .aud vi-.v.- ; Mr. Clark did you
can do.

Pfmlt our agent to explain a con-
tract o you. If you do not own all
.the lar.d you care to farm, ask for cir-
cular No. I which shows "How Jones
Bouhgt and raid for a $G.C0O farm."
If yo-- j have a mortgaged farm, call for
Circular No. 2, which shows "How
Samuels Paid a $2,000 Mortgage." -

,

For further information addrera the
OLD LINE BANKERS UFfi INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, at Lincoln, . NoJ

$395
Boys' Underwear I ft- -
one small lot to close each LUU

plain toe nice styles, only

up

'.75

An Artfot Scheme.
A newly elected ofllclnl would some-

times return home Into nt night after
hl8 wife had retired, and when she
asked him what tlmo It was would an-
swer, "About 12" or "A little nfter
midnight."

On one occasion Instead of mnkiiig
the Inquiry she wild:

"Alfred. I wish you would stop thai
slock. I cunnot sleep for Its noise."

All unsuspicious, he stopped the pen-
dulum. In tho morning while dressing
his wife Inquired artlessly:

"Oh, by the way, what tlmo did you
et home?"
"About midnight," replied tho offi-

cial.
"AlfrfcJ, look nt that clock!"
The hands of the clock pointed al

2:20.

Clny "natter."
It Is not gcuernlly known that In

many parts of the world clay Is cnten
on bread as n substitute for butter.
This is termed "stone butter" and la
used In Germany. In the northern
parts of Sweden earth Is often baked
In bread and Is sold In the public mar-
kets on the Itnllnn peninsula as well
as on the Island of --Sardinia, Persia,
Nubia and other tropical countries.
This practice probably had its origin
In the knowledge that ail earths have
some sort of llavor and take the place
of snlt, a necessary lugr.rticnt In all
kinds of food.

llnw S!ie
"Are you fond o:

Innocently ns ctie
fumbling the mush

to
ii'i.

-- he hsked
f. 1 lu pluno

"1 dearly love them," ln replied with
never a shadow of suspicion.

Then she ran her slender fingers over
the keys and began to slug, "Oh, Would
I Were n Blrdl"-Chle- ngo News.

Little 'vii.
Little men ure tin- - disappointment

and defeat of God's purpose in milking
men. All men were Intended to be
great some greater than others, but
all great. Bishop Candler In Atlantt
New.
PROOF THAT HE'D GROWN "IRE

Why tho Youna Wlfo Went Home ft

Htr Mother 80 Suddenly,
The young bride's mother genttf

stroked her weeping daughter's hamf
and tried to comfort her.

"8urely It cannot be trae," she pro-
tested. "Why, you hare been mar
rled but two monthsl George cannot
have tlrod of you so Boon as that,"

"Oh, but he has," sobbed the young
bride, pitifully. "I am sure of It I
have seen that he has been growing
colder and colder every day until yes-
terday," the wailed. "Yesterday ho
asked mo to jjo out riding with him
In his new automobile."

It was enough. Sternly her mother
directed the broken-hearte- d girl to
pack up her things and come homo at
once.

100 MEN'S FINE SUITS
Cheviots. Cassimeres, Vecimas finely tailored, all
colors and cuts, sold up to $iG.oo, now your
free choice for - - - -

50 Dozen, boys'
Fleece Ullitivil Umlnrwniir 10 DAYS

BIG BARGAIN
Men's Knit and Plymouth
lined Gloves, 75c values go at

39c
.

A BIG BUNCH
of Little Boys' Caps. They go at

i9c

WE
NOT

'

7VYOU
(""ANIMAL TMITAT ivenessTj
Mew m Xegra-a-r rjtiar Gro-- ra to Be

Like nia ttnater.
"One ot.tho most curious traits to b

found in the animal nature," said an
Bb8ervnnt citizen, "Is that which grows
out of the unconscious of
creatures of tho lower order, t have
observed many instances of .' ere the
creatures of a lower order have taken
on tho characteristics In some notice-
able degree of members of the human
family. One might know, for instance,
t' n Lt. ; '. Ccg from tho look of the

fiv..i !! I'roop of the eye, tho pa- -

!ia:. in iho Up and u certain gen-n- f

and hopelcs3-- .

t ns to speak In the very
if 1 mention tho

vnuse it Is n familiar
I'ggiir's dog never lookf

c.i. . .smiles, never frolics,
biu . .ts by his master and
broc .1 . 1. ! for whatever charity
may j,is.

"I have seen the dog character mold-
ed under happier influences, and the
dog became more cheerful. Ho was t
light hearted, free nnd easy sort of
creature nnd seemed to get something
of the sunnier side of things. I am al-
most tempted to sny that If you will
show mo a man's dog I will tell you
what mnnner of man the owner Is,
with particular reference to

and his moods. The melancholy
man, tho man who grovels mentally
along the gloomier groves, tho pessi-
mistic man who Is nlwaya "looking at
the dark side of the picture, all the men
who come wltrln these unhappy

rare'.y own a cheerful dog.
The dog urj"MMscIously takes to the
ways of t)n mst nnd In bin moods
Imltati-- a t'.ie waRf- -

"But f.rn
foil-test-

In l.tu
proaclio. '
rard an!
the mti st
Imaginable.

heavy

y of thluklng.
H of the jolly,

'. m show his- '.( master ap- -

.. across the
.'s:.;ng around

:.. mi-- happiest way
iii Is up to till kinds of

pranks and dues nil kinds of lttlo
things to Indicate the good nature that
hi In him. lie does as his master docs
asd seems to take the same general
flew of Htn These are small things,
guess, but vhey show Just how impor-
tant one's ttay of thinking may Influ-
ence one's fag nnd change his whole
Tlew of life." New Orleans

FROM

Ghosts went out with gas. "The Pa-
gan's Cup."

It is only selfish peoplo who cannot
believe that they are selfish. E. B
Benson, "Scarlet nnd Hyssop."

Tho things men Inherit are mostly
freights; they must grow their owa
wings. "In White and Black."

Kings are great in the eyes of the
people, but the people are great In the
eyes of God. J. Huntly McCarthy, "If
I Were Klne."

$11.95

heavy

lmltntivencss

tempera-
ment

classi-
fications

PICKINGS FICTION.
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Another pairs of those
ripping- - good at luv"iT

IHE3

qe aW
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While they last, small sizes
29 Suits for Men worth $7.50 A Ojj

ISO Pair Boys Corduroy
pants, for days only

CARHART'S $3,00
Corduroy Pants are
acknowledged the best

JUST RECEIVED
150 non-G- j, HfT

Corduroys yl.

yc

up to now
to

to S3. 50
at

5c 8c

Samples of
up to SJ.OO each, your for

j chance to t
This 50 cent at siilo price O

Cent off
on Suits in
house Corduroys excepted . . .

ARE HERE WITH THE GOODS AND PRICES
THE GOODS ARE RUSTY EITHER

M$$Hft

CLOTHING HOUSE
..A STORE FOR MEN..

STOCK
Having: purchased Sheriff's ,!

I the J. Johnson stock goods
5 auum 00 cenis on tne dollar of first
I cost, which you s:et the benefit of the
I same ratio. I must and will sell these

uuu lur oays at the John- -
j store room, beginning . . . .

SATURDAY MORNING. JAN. 30
Childrens fleece underwear,
Mens' fancy Cotton underwear 23c
Mens' heavy California underwear worth

$2.50 $1.50
Ladies jackets and capes worth $5.00
$12.50, sale price $1.00
All dress goods price

linen i2c per yard
and dress cambrics 36 per yard

Heavy fleece 1 goods yard

100 Hats
Wortli choice

5O Dozen heavy fleece lined
Yaeger colored underwear.
Your last buy (Tjify

article

20 to 25 Per
all Boys' Piece the

at
R. of at

in

can in o
son

1

$1.00

one-ha- lf

table
Calico

Heavy fleece 20c goods nc vard
A new line of mens and boys hats and

at a Dig discount
A lot of mens and boys hats and caps 10c
une lot mens and boys collars 2 for 5c" mittens 10 to 2cJ" ties 10c
Mens and boys heavy Jersey shirts worth

70c, saie price 35c
Mens and boys sweaters worth $ 100 at48c

- - OLOTHI1TG- - . .
THE CLOTHING STOCK IS SMALL BUT GOOD SELECTIONS

MeilS SUitS WOrth S6 tO S8 now Sl.OC ATonc; hnnt vr(r. --, . .
Mens suits worth $10 to $15 now $8.88 !,T .

Boys suits 75c to $3.50 worth double thisiienf butS wor,t.h $4'5 now $2.75
Mens and boys overcoats ;oc on the dollar Unelot shoes sllPPers and rubbers at 25c

W. W. NORTON I
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